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About Us

My Event Pros is a team of knowledgeable, experienced and professional
entertainers, who are committed to making every event memorable and unique. Our team
is equipped with not only the latest technology, but also the knowledge necessary to
flawlessly execute such a momentous day without skipping a beat.

Our DJ & Emcee service includes a 2-person DJ & Emcee team, allowing our emcees the
freedom to take the dance floor and lead your event from beginning to end, acting as
the coordinator for your receptions events. My Event Pros' emcees can be as interactive
or reserved as you wish as you are in complete control of every detail along the way.
All services are covered by our liability Insurance and are ready to supply proof to
your venue of choice.

Our digital library spans all decades and genre types. Our music is always appropriate
for the audience type and played seamlessly throughout the night. You may customize
your playlists using our online client area or allow our experienced DJs to read your
crowd and keep your dance floor filled all night long.

We strongly recommend setting up a free consultation either in person or over the
phone to discuss the great benefits that come along with all of our services. We look
forward to discussing your plans and helping you bring your visions to life.

Thank you for considering my event pros in making your big day a success

My Event Pros
www.myeventpros.com

626-523-7602

info@myeventpros.com

Serving Los Angeles, Orange & San Bernardino Counties

*Bookings require a event date, reserved location and a deposit of 50%

Testimonials available on:

myeventpros.com | yelp.com | weddingwire.com | theknot.com | youtube.com



DJ & Emcee Service

Wedding Ceremony

Includes:

-Professional DJ
-Master of Ceremonies
-Online Event Planner
-Dance Floor Lighting
-Wireless Microphone

-Formal DJ Booth
-Liability Insurance

-Set up/Breakdown/Travel Time
-Formal Attire

-Facilitation of time line

4 Hour Package - $799
Extra Hour - $150

We Specialize in:
Weddings - Quinceaneras/Sweet 16 -
Bar/Bat Mitzvahs - Corporate Parties

Our ceremony package is ideal for the couple that
would like to add an additional sound system for their

ceremony. Ceremony packages include the equipment
required to project your voices as you recite your

vows and the sound system required for any
processional and recessional music (walking up/down

the aisle)

Includes:

-Wireless Microphone
-Sound System

-Speakers
-Set Up/Breakdown

-DJ Booth

$199

Extra Sound System Set Up
(Cocktail Hour, Remote Site, Etc)

Home Event/Small Guest Count (>50)

Glow Sticks
20 Glow Sticks

$49

50 Glow Sticks

$120

Includes:

-2 Speakers
-Table

-Sound System

$149

Includes:

-DJ (No Emcee)
-Standard Sound System
-Dancefloor Lighting
-Wireless Microphone

$99/Hour
*4 Hour Minimum

See us on:
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Includes:

-Set up/Breakdown/Travel
-Color Changing LED equipment

-Choice of a wide variety of colors
-Floor plan and electrical mapping

12 Light Package w/ choice of color - $299
24 Light Package w/ choice of color - $499
36 Light Package w/ choice of color - $699

Extra Light - $30 Each

*Minimum 12 lights

Color changing programming - $75

Includes:

-Graphic design work

-Production of custom gobo

-Setup/Breakdown/Travel

Custom Gobo Projection

*Custom Artwork (Required for Names, Dates, etc)

$349
Stock Gobo Projection

*Choose from our library

$249

!

Event Coordination

Includes:

-Day of Coordination Duties (See Website)

-Access to Online Client Area

-Online, Over the Phone & In Person Assistance in

organizing your event

Day of Coordination Package

$649

Video Projection

Includes:

-Video Projector
-Projection Screen
-Playback Device

-Table
*Must Provide Slideshow/Video

$299
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Center Pieces

$49/Centerpiece

*Minimum 8 Tables

Cake Table Spot

$149
Head Table

$199

Dancing On A Cloud Effect

Bubble Machines

Pin Spot Lighting

Includes:

-Dry Ice
-2 Blasts

-Set up/Breakdown

$375

*This is NOT a Fog Machine. Smoke never goes above knee
level and will NOT set off fire sprinklers

Photo Booth

Includes:

-Touch Screen w/ choice of color or B&W
-Unlimited 4x6 Prints,
- All Images on disc
-Custom Printouts
-Liability Insurance

-Assistant
-Props

2 Hours -$449
Additional Hour - $99

Scrapbook Package - $149

!

Includes:

-2 Dual Fan Bubble Machines
-Setup/Break Down of Equipment

-Assistant to operate the equipment

$199



Packages

-DJ/Emcee (4 Hr)

-24 Uplights

-Ceremony

-DJ/Emcee (6 Hr)

-Ceremony

-24 Uplights

-PhotoBooth (2 Hr)

-DJ/Emcee (4 Hr)

-Ceremony

-24 Uplights

-1 Custom Monogram

-Cake Pin Spot

-DJ/Emcee (6 Hr)

-Ceremony

-24 Uplights

-Photobooth (2 Hrs)

-1 Custom Monogram

-1 Cake Pin Spot

-DJ/Emcee (6 Hrs)

-Ceremony

-24 Uplights

-1 Cutom Monogram

-Day of coordinator

-Photo Booth (4 Hrs)

Extended Affair

$1999

Light It Up

$1799

Deluxe

$2499

The Works

$2999

Standard

$1399

Custom Packages:

For custom package quote,s contact us at:

info@myeventpros.com
626-523-7602


